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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico Sunday, November

Volume I

'

GfiRD GAME
LEADS TO

STABBING

Fugitive Gauoiit
Near Las Vegas
Special

Officer Makes Quick
Moves and Lands his

Murderer Fiess after Fracas and
Victims Lingers until next

Prisoner

Day

Huffman, who was
caught last night at Sapella
was today bound over to the
grand jury in the sum of $500
on the charge of having inter
fered with an officer in the
performance of his duty. Huff
man is alleged to have held up
a watchman
in the lower
yards, night before last, and
relieved him of his gun.
There are two other charges
which may be pressed against
Huffman, that of assaulting
Ed Morris with a deadly weapon, and one of departing fr m
the city without the formality
of settling his room rent.
Huffman was captured last
night after an excitiug chase
in which Speial Agent Jack
Kroh used a light engine to
make the final heat ou. Kroh
used a freight train from l.as
Vegas down to Lamy, and
then found that bis man had
ot to Chapelle, so he ordered
ut a light engine and got his
man after a brisk run.
this
Huffman's hearing
morning looked like a conven
tion of Santa Fe special agents
rhere were three of them in
ittendanee, as well as a dep
The Santa Fe
it y sheriff.
men seem to resent the indignity put upon one of their
number by Huffman in taking
his gun away from him.
charge was
The hold-upressed first because the Santa
Fe furnished transportation to
riug Huffman back to Albu
juerque. The other charges
will likely be made the sub
ject of grand jury action.
Mbuquerque Herald.

--

humped-shouldered-

ii
baby left

last night for Vaughn, after a
visit with friends here.
Wm. Potscn, hardw re drum
mer from St. Jo, Missouri, left
last night for Carrizozo.

C. W.

Another murder has been ad
ded to the list of crimes in Tor
rance county, when on Thursday
night about ten o'clock, Roman
Hernandez stabbed Desiderio
Garcia, inflicting wounds from
which Garcia died on Friday
noon. Both men were in the em
plcyment of the Santa Fe work
ing with the extra gang. Thurs
day, the 16th. was payday, and
the men were spending the night
A
drinking and playing cards.
dispute arose over the game
when Hernandez drew a knife
and stabbed Garcia.
Garcia lingered until Friday
noon, when death relieved him.
Hernandez has not been seen
since, it being told that he literally "took up his bed and walked,'' as his bed is missing as
well as the man.
The description of Bernard z
as given the News is: About 40
years of age, weight about 130
pounds, five feft six inches tall
Slim,

LOCALS
Mrs. Ai Lucas and

Slen-

.

der peaked nse, had stubby
mustache. Avoids looking one
in the face, but kept hid eyes on
the ground. When last seen was
wearing blue jumpers and overalls.

TeacliGPS oo

to

DllKe GitU

Next,

year

H. G. Bedford left last night
for Broncho, Texas, after hav
ing transacted business here.

J.

Mrs.

B. Larragoite

re

ceived word yesterday of the
death of her mothe: at Velarde
N. M.
Mrs, Victor Lueras

returned

Santa Fe last night,

from

where she has beeu visitiuy
friends.
Jose Ji. Auayn, section foie
man on tue Central, will move
his gang from WillarJ to Mori
arty today.
wedding is to occur on
nextThursday and theguessers
are busy trying to loca:( those
implicated. Who is it?
A

Lyttle left yesterday
for Momita nair to assist Ke,v.
F. Summers in the revival
meeting at that place.
A.

VV.

i

13,-

-

Mrs. George

Falconer and
daughter, aud Miss Hildred
So per were down from Mcintosh yesterday shopping.
Mass will be said at Lueras
Hall on next Thursday morn
ing November 23, at 1):30

o'clock.
tend.

All are iuvited to

at-

p

E. V. Shirley

of

Mcintosh

made final proof on his home
strand yesterday before U. S.

Santa Fe, N. M , Xov. 17,
Court Commissioner, W. A
The campaign which was in
Bru mback.
stituted by ihu commercial
club of Albuquerque and aided
The L ulies Aid Society of
and abetted by the entire
the Baptist Church will meet
Albuquerquecontingent to tl
iinday
the
at
i
Mexico
at the church on Wednesday
convention of le New
was
All
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Educational association,
baptist
Gliurcli
h
tiui
cordially
invited to come.
are
brought to a triumphant
10
was
a.
m.
at
School
when
Sunday
the vote
here today
Preaching both morning. Oa account of delay in the
morning
session,
taken at the
which resulted in naming Al and evening by the pastor. arrival os a shipment of paper
buquerbue as the convention Morning subject, MOur Debt of the News is late today. But
Evening then "accidents will happen
Grace," John ljlfi.
cicy in 1912.
VV. A
1'oore of Carload subject, "Following Jesus." in i he best regulated families"
was elected President of the All are cordially invited to atHayes, E. Lena
association for the ensuing tend these services.
Bm kner and Mary L. Lobb
J. Q. llerrin, Pastor.
year, his associates as elected
ai.d J. I. Ferguson returned
being: Mrs. (ii oore Dixon oí
El Kit", vice president; Rupert port. The advantages of hold from Santa Fe last nightwhere
F. Asplund oí Santa Fe. secre ing the meet in Albuquerque they have been attending the
tary, and R. Y. Twining of which offered unusual attnic Teachers meetiug.
tions, because of the situation
Gallup, treasurer.
The shack just west of the
'S determined oppn there of the Stat o University
Tliciv
sitien to Albuquerque ou .the and fine accomodatious.finally depot, which has served as
and Ntiita Fe, appealed to he majority of real estate (.luce, b;chelor"s
put i.f 'U.
cont'U! nii the delegates, and that city home and bunkhouse, will ba
Because this
;s ,uh F.y his was chosen by a considerable moved to Torrance tins week
b :!
luid bri
for the use of the trainmen.
citvtii'i ma receive much sup majority.
;
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AS

MaKio

Me New Home
in Semi-ariCountry
Should Rely Largely on

Settlers

d

EEN

By

our

NEIGHBORS

Denver News Sees Good Omen
in recent Smashing of
Machine
I have driven very widely over
the arid plains during the past
year. My early experience in a
The returns from-NeMexico
new country places me always come under the head of GREAT
in sympathy with those who go NEWS.
The smashing of the
into new lands with the thought Republican
"machine" is as fine
of establishing a home.
There as food after famine, soil in
the
are some things which must be sand or a bubbling spring in the
observed by those who succeed in desert. Here
was a case where
what is called the dry sections. Special Privilege had
the people
I wish that everyone who reads
roped, hog tied and practically
this article would be duly imbranded. There did not seem a
pressed with this certainty.
chance in a thousand that the
o
Many a man will make a
popular revolt would win to the
which will be fatal to his
slightest success.
prospects unless he observes
The plutogogues were in absothese things.
lute control of the constitutional
First, do not invest all of your
convention. Th? "i:LC.al macapital in land and then incur
chine" rolled over all attempts
debt for adjoining lands and so
at independence and framed a
leave yourself without a sufficdocument that established a virient amount of ready money to
tual oligarchy. Mr. Taft approvaid in doing the things which
ed these proceedings with extre-mes- t
must be done in order to make
unction, and enthusiasticalthat land sustain expenses and ly urged
Arizona to adopt a like
family living. Second, do not
Constitution. What Arizona did
delay to open up a reasonable
to him is now history.
amount of this land which you
But when Mr. Taft vetoed the
have acquired so as to obtain
Arizona constitution, he had also
from it as soon as possible a
to veto New Mexico's, for the
measure of crop that will help if
no were linked. And when tht
it does not fully sustain the exdangerous
document was repense of the family for the first
turned to the voters of Arizona,
year or so.
Third, one of the greatest aids the New Mexico constitutian
for the sustaining of the home went back with Senator Owen's
will be found in a reasonable provision that the people should
amount of stock which should be have another chance to vote on
obtained very soon and so help that clause which practically forpay the running expenses.
Let bade amendment. As a consethis stock comprise a few good quence the "blue ballot," aucows. Do not forget the poultry thorizing such changes in the
and add to these two classes of Constitution as would make it
stock one or more good brood easy of amendment was tacked
soAvs. Fourth .without incurring on to the regular ballot.
The "federal machine" lined
too much expense proper shelter
can be made for this stock. up solidly against the blue ballot
There will need to be a little and in support of a "safe and
fencing, This is more readily sane" ticket. All the corporaobtained today than in the early tion Democrats flopped over to
days because woven wire is now them, and money and coercion
comparatively easily obtainable. were used with the utmost lavish
Fifth, make every effort that ness. But the decent Democrats
is needful to keep this stock well and decent Republicans fused
The revenue from them will en- they make the people undeable one to live upon the land rstandand the people WON!
Never was anything quite so
without incurring debts which
may seriously handicap further encouraging, for if the people
Sixth, use what imple- can win in New Mexico they can
efforts.
ments are necessary to do the win anywhere. Denver News.
work upon the land which is
The Royal Neighbors will
open. Do not, however, open
properly
you
can
meet with Mrs. Chas. Gutter-ma- n
more land than
cultivate. Seventh, let the inon Saturday afternoon
creased acreage he made grad- November 25,' f o r t h e i r't reg u ar
ually. It is better to thoroughly meeting. All members aud
cultivate a small number of acres friends are iuvited to be presrather than to have much land en!:.
that cannot be fully tilled and
that will probably call upon the
News Readers get the Newi
settler to furnish expensive im- first.
plements which will in turn make
troublesome debts. Eighth, be- home and make one of the best
gin quite early to plant about the conditions for the continued efbuildings the beginning of shel- fort to make that new piece of
ter lelts. The trees should be so land to b" a home in every way.
set as to aid the comfort of the Field & Farm,
Livestock
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'Title Talks'-
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The Business oí Abstracting

5

ti'!cn is .of comparatively recent
jtie business of Abstrae.;!
in
growth Ah lands increase v;!ut, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
vaIt is just as sensible to siegu:ird the title to a thousand
dollar
your
keep
thousand
to
is
ns
it
cant lot or to any other property,
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the he p of
an abstract by a :3liable.ompany.
r

0
0
0
0
JO
0
0
0
0
0
Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E. 0
0
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General 0
0
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our 0
0
customers, and those who are not our customers but 0

U

0
u

Roberson Abstract Co.npany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTñNSIñ,

NEWSMEX.

REFIIRiilSient Hny Bank in Torrance County

w

1D

v.

S3

J1V
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles

n
u

westof Tajique. Near Ranger Station.

gier

fl. P.

n
n
u
0
0
0
0
0

AT'S THE USE
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expect to be and those who never expect to be
We arein a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

i

El

0

li

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
n
u

to furnish you with the best assortment of Fall and Winter Goods.
Our prices are the lowest. Don't
i'aiJ to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We sg licit your patronage
SAT IS FACTE ON GUARANTEED
Yours to please

S

M

D

WE ARE PREPARED

m
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u
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ESTANCIA, N. M.

W. H. MASON

Physician and
Otlico second door

Optician

Estancia,

South of Postofiice

WHERE IS THE MONEY

N.M.

It is in time of sudden mishap or
CHILI AND
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
Vi
can be relied upon to take the .lace of
E. SUNDERLAND, M.J),
Every Day and Night
the family doctor, who can not always
Physician & Suroeon
be found at the moment. Then it is
Mrs. J. D. Childers
that Chamberlain's Liniment isn?ver
01 'ICE
First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Second Doos south of Postofiice
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
Phone 9
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
Liniment takes out the soremss ai d
ESTANCIA
NEW MEX.
S.LK-Vin- ter
apples $2. HO e
drives away the pain. Sold by .1 deal FOR
barrel (100 pounds).
Address Ca
ner Kanch, Santa Fe, N M.
FUR SALE Team, waon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade- fur cat- ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and !,'00
After you have subscribed for your
lbs. Work anywhere. Wngo.i awl
H. B. HAWKINS
harness 1st class condition. O.W !ay, home paper, then take the El Paso
Surveyor
l'erald. The Herald is the best dailv
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
for you to read, as you get ali the late
Oflice at Scott & Jenson's
on Associated Presrs news and the snecial
Your cough annoy
i.n. Ko.
New Mexico.
hacking and tearing the ! licate .m dispateK-- covering New Mexico, West j kstatia,
"
branes of your thro:: I ii j ou w.u ; t n? Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
ws it relief v. a cireuíütion 3 giving ua the publicity we
annoyed. I U: c if
i't'tcl to attract now people and new
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Co
to
i
íUinítfi!
BKUMBACK
Vnn Willi
nin Iwilr if
IH.V.HV1I,
Remedy. Sold'hy ail dealers
VUfyk(i V"it rm cirl"í"kn
II
V9
U. S.eommlssioncr
P
in its good Work for the southwest by
.Votary Public
Stenoarapher
becoming a regular subscriber.
P
Fire Insurance
For

you have" been earning for severaHyears back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account you have'but one"dollar to begin with

SOUP

i

:

l--

J

s

j

Estancia

Make our bank your bank

Mii!Rli!lgW-'TiSST!HK-

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

Bajones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald, Vice Pres. E.

VV4

M.

Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully"solicited.

PIE

i

Savings Bank

Willard.i-NewgMexic-

o

Sale

!'.; yores
tenth of Ksu ne;;i.
!'

v

.'.

tM

v.--

.

h

:

o

.,.

019

land, two miles
This farm has more
ot improvements,

.;..;rt;:ele

;or

four-roo-

I't'HLIOATlOs
i o tinoiit of tlif luti'ri'ir,
l.iiiidOlüor at Sania h N. M.,

m 'l U K VOR
I

'i

U

e,

i

two-stor-

y

May

.V.

-

l iiaiiors pprtaiuing to land oflice work
cutcd with promptness and accuracy.
nioi'i,'H'os and other lecal docamonts
a ii and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

I

Wihn.it II, Booth

on;

.
wlio, on
"4,
madn
barn,
m rt I. :!!'.: i.v N.i. i.'il'ur
m;
w't. .:
i M: 11 and Xi:
S. , tmi,
SH
well oii. ftet di i p, c eed to rock, (this
7 N. !; .i.i,' K. N. v!. !'. y.,
.7 .ovi.-ihi.
w
will furnish, w iter to ir iate every
i'
ci.f
i t, l.'d
ion to .'Mk Final I'oiu
faia.-'-i claim t
land ai. .v..
ii re of the farm) 1. acres in cultivation,
Yar Pi"f
o verified, boforo V. S.Cmniui
ii.i r.Al li
La.ance m j jt w,niIltahu,ir.
ie- cod and cross leneed.
., .,.,,
Ml.x ,.
And the very best of water
p.
v.i9:!.
'
- .. iii.wt.
i.
This
within siven feet of surface
i or pnce
rdace wul eo at a inrraut.
d S.tno.i
- i i;n!.. Wi
ss th : "::er, II. C. Wil-- :
call on or ad-iM
ii minor.
a,, ,.,..) .;
Han s, f. t. líox ;m, estancia, in. u.
ji lli

1'.'

iv.--i- G

!r

3

1. ml.

H t.
!

m

i

NEW MEXICO

-:

HHl7,

Mother-of-Pear-

ii

F.

7

i

11

m

I: AS LEY &

-

.'

EASLEY,

Learn to Accept Affile
The afflictions to which we are accustomed do not disturb us. Juvenal.

i

i

r.

First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements
made
their earliest appearance in 1652.

'

i

.

Chas. II. Easley,

i

AtJorneys 3t Law

-

.

rl

Poulo-Conda-

I

l.

is obtained from
The
a large species of shellfish called
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of
the island of
mother-of-pea-

l,

1

I

4G-l-

:-

Japanese Skilled in Embroidery.
In Japan. th home of the most skil
ful mbrolderers of the whole world,
the beat work la done entirely by men.

!

,,.,,

U

Enlightening Statistics.
unmarried people
suicide to only 43 married.

Cost of English Roads,

Fifty-seve- n
i

:
i

etin

'.
t

:it.

!

in the courts end Land Depart
nd grants and titles examined

Santa Pe,
Uranch Office,

N. M.

Estancia, N. M.

j

England's high roads cost
uule to construct

Trolley.

The trolley Is
fiofcile.

tie

poor man's auto

A

way.

4,000 a

Originality Unappreciated.
very little originality goes a long

4

4
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Not Coal Land.

Not Coal Laad
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
E.
Department of tho Interior.
Department of tho Interior,
Dij.wri.sT
U. S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M.
U. 8. Land OHico at Manta Fe. N. Al.,
Nov, J5. 1MH
Eslancia, N, M ., Ootohnr 11, '.Oil.
Mm boated in E;tR:icia,(ortice In the
Notico is hereby given that Elmer K. Cot ton
. .
Notice is hereby given chat William HEdinon-Bton- ,
lie will go to VVil
of Ji ttncia, N
Mexico, lio
pril :'7 190
ofEsthUcia. New Mexico, who, on Autiwt Walker Building.)
made Homestead Entry No.Ut777, for S"j
2H. IS0, mide U ofiQ ea.l Kn ry
o
f.n lard Sunday noon and return Monday
18, N'j Si:
Toiib op ,N,Unr.;
Section 17.'!' iik,.-- 'i S Kan'!' s K. N. AI
t in
9 L. N i.. I', Menilian. has tiled notice
1', MiTOiilHi. Iim- - fÜMll untic
" Intil.tioa to rA" hi.
t'jntinll (I Ill.lWi; Ki ,.! (',.11 lit O'i i' O 'I " stake Pi un i C'i'!v,ii':ti.!i f'to.-t- ,
I.
establish

e.

MR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Ewing

S2

-

,

Oüt

CI

I

tO I hi latid ill)!)', a

II

d.-elll-

(I

j.

'

!,..

.rin

:,-

:

.

.ji....

"i

,!i

lief ire

li i!

,,,.. lull

i
. i!ri homo; C
vViilia
,.,) '
in
oeioro m l a , linón i k i;.s u tutu
sionor, at Estancia, New Mexico m iho t, da
,.:,,, ,,n
it
of Dec. Oil
.voveint). r, li'l
Claimant names as witnesses :
Claimant name.- - it '.vil in
Y T
CT n :..r i in. J L 11 .liuiiiu, I V Tu u r ami Tin, mus Mi (.' nil
i'.nt
Pearlio Johnson all of Estancia, New .Vlexiijo
.if
Chandler and J D Childr-r.i

.

V,

i

c!a;,

ni

Vv

I!

rUiiirn::' ul Law

MANUEL R. OTERO.
2:)

2

MANUEL,

:,

Dei

Ort. 2S, lliii.
.l,a ilnrrylB.

Lnd-wic-

tie

'

an!,

ci-.-

tries

-

7

I

of

.....:..(--

K

W W

Not, Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U. S, Land Oilice at Santa Fe, N.
O.-- t.

2"i,

1 k

FRED II. AYERS
AUorey zr.d Counselor at Law
Oí tie.)

Davis, all

a ni to 4

:30p m

custom designs in "Queen
Quality" suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of
fitting you ?

HOP

1

'

nropared to do aükind.3 o
Work, including Harnes;
fcle
ticpairing. Half swlitn
a specialty. Bring'jn your work

:
'

hi,

-'r

0,-.,-

herebj gieii thai

!m N iie
u Sifavch

'

of Estancia, New Mexico, who.

made Homestead Entry, xo. 0 y'S!
All (Joed not called for in thirty
Section 3, Township ti s, Range 7
N. M, P, Meridian, has filed notico of intention
will be soid for charges,
to make Final Five Year Proof to os:,ablúh
claim to tho laud above described, befoio
Alexander Bros.
NoalJenson, U. S. Commissioner, tit I'Vanci;,,
sew Mexico, on the 17 day of November li'll,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.
Dim
C,
1,w
George P. Eudicott, A, J. Creen,
WBH1'lMW
las and M. II. Sotuer all of Estancie.. n. M,
Mt Gives ñli
News
Manuel R. Cter ,
10.1WM7
RcKister
1909

SB

At least one of our aaany

new Mexico

Coal Land.

i,

i

9 :30

ii,:

o!

:

Notice

hours

:TAr;ciA,

i

d

Manuel R. Otero. Register.

una

i

i

vm.

ico.

lyjmijSHouKwmw nni in

o'l Y.)

N

1- -4,

to-day-

i

days

1

subject to croup
the approach of

Sold by all dealers.

son

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
La-iOffice at Santa Fe, N. M..
U. H.
Oct.

1906 made Homestead Entry No. 102HG.(07Ü"2) for
ne!4, Section 5, Township 7 N, Range SE, N.M.P,
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to he
land above described, before "'illiam A. lirnm-bacU, S. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia,
New Mexico, on tho 17 day of November, ill!.
Claimant names aB witnesses
J I Fergnson of Estancia, New Mexico; W S
Rogers, J B Woodall, D S Kin all of M;.Intoh.

Notice in hereby given that Mrs. S.
L'. Cominiro;:,
formerly Lutes, widow New Mexico.
MANUEL U OTtCKO.
if Wiliarc! P. l.uttv, deceased, of EstanRí'glStíT.
1906,
cia, New í,,xic'o, who, on June 5,
11
made Homettcad Entry No. 9500, for
NE34, Section 5, Township 5 N, Range 8
Not Coal Land.
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to establish claim to the land above deDepartment of the Interior,
scribed, before William A. Brumback,
Office at Santa Fe, N. ML,
S.
U.
Land
U. S. Court Commissioner, at EstancÍH,
Oct. 4, 1911.
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.
Notice is hereby given that William
1911.
Sutton, of Estancia, New f.iesico. who,
C.lai'Püní names as witnesses:
Entry
Henry Coi, J. H Ingle, R. J. Lentz, on May 25, 1909, made Himeed Townlo.
Cenvi.," l'ljoh, nil of Estancia, New No 010197. for NEf.
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N hi. P Mvr éan,
Mexico.
has filed notice of into;. tte.it to in. ike
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
claim
Final Five Year Proof, toeslal-.i.-10-- 6
to the land above described, eiWe William A. Brumb .ck, U. 1. Court Commie;
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, ..1 the
A Reason.
15th day of Nov., 1911,
"Do be quiet. Don't you kno
Claimant names as v lines.-- '
next
that there's a visitor In the
M L. Lippard, Schuvh r Arret vieli.
i of
rom?" said Frances to her little A. B. McKinley, 15.
brother. "How do you know? You Estancia, New Mexico.
u
Manuel R. Otero,
haven't been in." "But," said Francei,
"I heard mamma Baying 'My dear to 10 6 11 10
3

S.H-iiiv-

i

NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
day.j we will be located in the

Brashears building recently vac
ated bvA,L. Bilsing. This change
ñ rutile necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

1

:

L.:'ud.,

Tit-Bit-

s,

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Lure:! Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George
P. Endued t, of Eslancia, New Mexico,
who, "ii Mav 24th. 19t'9. nnde Home-ste- a
Etit.rv No. üH)166, for SWI4 NE)4
, and Lot 2, Section 1, TownN1.,
ship o N. Kiii'erc 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has ieed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the 'a ti above described, before
lj
Coniinissitmer. at EsNeal.Jensc
0, en the 14th day f
tancia. N ...Nov. 1ÍU1.
Cliiitnant naria.- - n. witne.-sesJ. N. Push. William Sut-t- o
A. .'1.. Sir.tcr. nil of
New
, N'.
.Manutlli (Mero,
Mexi.".
!

,

--

i

I

Noi Coa! Laii.l
NOTICE FOIÍ lrHLHeTTO
r.
Dei artinon'. of tho l jo-rit; .'1.
U. S. Land OUice at Pauta V
.

No

.

ii,

i.

Notice is hereby fiiveu that Hunry Coy, oí Estancia, NewMesico, who, on Jl.t? :(id i'.V
Ho'tiOitead Entry No. !);il')71 .7, for S' .SN'..
e N.
Ton
Section 5. S', SE I t Secthti
P. Met;ili..n, has ole,! rol ce
KauRO 8 E,
'

intention to make Fiu.-.- iV"'V 'ni'i,)!,
establinh claim t;i the lm! abovn ilecti'o-rie , ,.t
before Neal Jenson, I'. S, CVmmiM-i- i

bui-ne'-

A. A.

Iline.

i

10 6

!

.

MANUEL R. OTKIiO.

Kelster.

Register.

!

Not Cal

!.
L
Ol; i'VHLK'A: I. .V.
Depart merit f ti:, ler, ii,-iU. S. Lana Cilice u Santa Fo N.
le
Nov
ii,:
Notice is herel.y i.iv tint ii,i.i
v
New.', 15 cu, who, o"
of Estancia,
IhOO, noid. Ho.iK-ilfd
o.
NOTICE

l

,
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famou3 for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers,

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga-
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The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
!ic a;tby condition of the body and mind
which they create, ma'ies one feel joyful. Sold by all dealers.

LAND
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to .'strfhi-t-:crilied. liet'oi c Neal J at Kftam ia. New !i .ico,
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The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR- N I SHED
FOR SiOCIALS

Y.

Proprietor

DUKE,

ORDERS'BY MAlL'.ORl
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLET-

ItPHONE

NO'S

14-4X-

ESTANCIA.

At

A

FRES H

MININQ

interested in any contest
LcfcTc the Interior
.e t ) Clark : Wright,
nd lawyers, 902 F Street
'.tert,
c GcnT Land Office',
"'.'.
pro-it
1).
C. Free information
.
.::: ;ícm.
c.r,:e-:s- .
ar.d where to obtain
e
upon public lands,
uniivut residence or cultivation.

M EftTS

We have installed a large refrigerator
and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
m season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless

&

Estancia,

Elam

New Mexico

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE
BY

A. L. Montgomery

and Robt. Taylor
S.

VY.

HEAL ESTATE

MOORE

j

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Peasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

-

Estancia. New Mexico

:

:

Ciaiinant nam, a- - .li'
(ieiirce Puch. y "ll.S u i)',
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Buy Your Milk and Crejm of

zines, cither new or renewals;
D. C. BrUby, Estancia, N. M.

i

$100 Reward, $100.

is an

hear, and when
P, i.with Chamberlain's Ce lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
;: r,,e;iv ic means that it never fails to
dysentery or bowel
ore uiurrho-'-aMjupl .ntsIt is pleasant to take and
fjUMlly va'uablo for children an(Sa.áults.
Sold by all dealers
we all like to
used in connection

)

;

.

"Can be depended upon"

t

:

(r

ES

s,

.

New Mexico, on t ie Z di i ol 1', c, lv'll
Claimant names as ir.n sti
George Tonh, J. M. Sinniil, M. il. Neuter and
John Block all of IMancr.i. New Mexioo.

-

-

Hughes Mercantile Co.

Mot ice
I have formed a copartnership with
l'"ttle and Son in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock f coüir.s, exskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night

11-1- 0

pasa."

tda'i

Not Coa' Land.

:

4. 1911,

A.

Be

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
NOTICE FOR I'UBI J CATION.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
the (iietn-ic- .
Department of the It leiior.
If Chambprlain'3 Cough
The Herald is the best medium co
U, S. Land OHico at Santa Fe, N. M,
Remedy is given at once or even after
1811.
10,
keep hi touch with general news and
Estancia. N.M., October
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
$
Notice is hereby given that Emery Y Shirley, news of the
whle southwest."
prever, t the attack. Contains no poi- of Mcintosh, Nw Mexioo, who. on November 2
HcaratMifcss in a ehild
is a ture indication cf

fashion
tendencies, such as the
unusual high fabric tops,
the effective wedge toe
and short vamps, embodied in these models.
All the leading

New Mexico.
.mwií

notice urt 1 .i'dc 'T:on
Depar'i. c.t .f :'
U.f. Land .iítice at e i' ".

,

Notice is l'.ereby uiven that Yirsria Block
willow of lies. Block, deceased, "f Eytincia,
New Mexico, who, n March 21, 1Í0Í), made Homc-t.leaEntry So. 09U9, for Si-- NEV, NV4 SE,
Section 2H. Township 0 N, Range 7 E, N. 41. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before Neal Jenson, U S.
CommisHoiier, at Kstaucia, New Mexico, on the
fith day of Dec, Hill.
Claimant names as wifnesses:
John Work, John Buckolow, Yan W.Lane,
Tomas D. Cassbolt, all of Estanoia, Nw Mex-

M

.'..-- I

N.
M

Will Practice in All Courts
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Notice is hereby givn
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i. Sow f""v.eii, win., ,,,
Ei. try, V
vein e :! t i,
nielli
l!i:;i7, f. r UK---- -,
r.twnsuip 7 N
Knntre s F'., . ,i
eridi.u', has f'h-- no' ice
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o Komi I'ive Year I'roi'f to
of inn i, í
estaiiesh claim t lli" html above nesci íim'ii.
c
C. S. ("i mniis.-iiiiiebefore Nr;,l
ai En
i e
.1 ). '1 iy o.' Dec.. Mil.
taneiii, ' i v.
s wit nesses :
Claimant Illl:',
J. I). ChiMers Jnhn 1J. Marhell, J. P. Ken-n- e
t

Cal Land
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NOTICE FOR PUiiLICATIO:

".

The New Autumn and ;
Winter styles far tiirpaSs
in beauty of design any'
previously shown.

f.. OTE HO,
Uetfiator

0

o7:Wl
Mil Coal I. ,111,1.
'
NOTICE KOK PLTdLdOATlOs
l)e ai t in'1!'.!: of the I tit'Tior.
U.S. I. am! nn.iri! ,.t. San'ti
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Fashion and Fit
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Once Enough.
"I am not an inquisitive man," sa'd
the minister, "tu:t there is one thing
I would like to know. Why do people
n ho mnrry more than once never get
the minister who tied the first knot
to Ik: the second or third or fourth?
": have married enough couples to
earn for v.w. the title cf marrying par-poMany of those people were
prominent enough socially to get their
doings recorded in the newspapers
and
learn through that medium that
a fairly large percentage of them
narry again. Hut they never ask me
to oiliciate.
"Why don't they? Didn't I bring
them good luck he first time? Has

WmnlifirTTTI

.g.-nMUH.gJHEKCT-

a

Charm in Expression.
An amiable expression while thinking is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while speaking. An exaggeration in either case brings unnatural and many times quite unpleasant results. From an article in the
Circle.
Animal Early Loses Marking.
At what age does the little tapir
born
lose his markings?
A tapir
four montb.3 ago in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while
as everybody knows, old tapirs an
plain, dark slate color. But now

after four months, the stripes are

di

appearing, those at the head being ttu
first to go. Time has solved th
problem. New York Press.
Praise of Good Humor.
Honest good humor is like the ol
find wine of a merry meeting and
there is no jovial companionship
equal to that where the jokes are rather small and the laughter abundant. Washington Irving.
In

Not What She Meant.
"My husband never gets what he
should for his poetry,' said the poet's
wife with r. tinge cf sadness. ''Oh,
don't be too luani on him," replied the
liedly.
gi vl absen
,

Brought Bee. to Earth.
A rather novel way of capturing a
swarm of bees was adopted in North
Hants, England, recently, where a
gamekeeper found that a roving colony had settled high wL, cn a beech
tree fifty or sixty feet above the
ground in his garden.
man went
to his assistance and t;ir cad a cloth
on the ground on sonic hay just beneath the swarm. The keeper fired
2 shot which cut away the Lough from
which the bees hung from the tree.
They fell like a bunch of grapes on to
the cloth, and a "step" was immediately placed over them. The swarm
weighed nearly five pounds, end the
bees appeared to he none the worse
for their treatment.

First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware that the
first practical telescope the uno
which Ualileo used in discovering the
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1G10,
is still In existence and preserved at
the Museum of Physics and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three
hundred years ago since this instrument was first turned toward the
heavens.

Unlike the present astro-

type, it had a concave instead of a convex eyepiece, just like
the opera glasses now in use. When
Galileo first exhibited hi3 new telescope to the doge and an enthusiastic
assembly he was overwhelmed with
honors, because it was thought that
the Instrument would give the soldiers
and sailors of the republic a great advantage over their íueraies. Ütrand
Magazine.
nomical

Istancia'Druq Company

their experience

prejudiced them
against me personally, or is there a
superstition that prevents a man being married twice by the same min-

ESTAN6IA, NEW MEXICO

ister?

"Even members of my own congregation who marry again seek a Strang
minister. Why?"

Before vhe great Drouth of
1901, the Hicks Almanac gave
timely warning. For over two
years prior to 1911, the Hicks
Almanac again sounded a warnAnd so
ing of drouth danger.
years
forty
friend
this
same
for
of all the people has steadfastly
refused the offers of speculators
and continued to warn the public of the coming dangers of
torm and weather. ' As they
bculd have done, the people have
lobly stood by Professor Hicks,
ncir faithful public servant, who
las grown old in their service
mi only one dollar to Word
.d Works Publishing Company.
101 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis,
;í
i c gft his agazine
nd Almanac both for one year.
The Almanac alone, a fine book
of 150 pages, is only 35c 'by mail
Let everybody respond and re
eive the warnings of our Na
ional Seer for the coming year.

Biggest Liar of All.

Tint biggest liar of all is the tramp
beggar and petty thief. This Munchausen of the highways lives by lying of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty

pretenders, for they often go into prodementia, th6
nounced
incurable
All habitual
worst form of bughouse.
liars are, of course, in some way or
mother, moral idiots except the Japs,
who Hp for politeness, well knowing
that truth makes trouble.
Neqleciea Opportunity.
learned professor lectured tn
students recently on "Embryosac dc
ve'lopment and polyembryony in Smi
lacini racemosa." As no
record was made for Umbyby-bybA

rec-rec-r-

y

company ot
uby
and
New
however, you will have to deny yourself the pleasure of hearing it repro
duced. Washington Herald.
Phono-no-no-nograp-

h

York-ork-ork-or- k

smaller through the action of the man
groves that grow along the foot of the
criffs. They eat their way into the
rook in all directions, and into the
gaps thus formed the waves force
their way. In time thev will probably
reduce the island to pieces.
discovery results in an art; an
a comfort; a comfort
made cheaply accessible adds family
on family to the population; and a
family is a new creation of thinking,
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
beings. Thus, instead of arriving at
the end, we are at the beginning of
the series, and ready to start with recruited numbers on the great and
beneficent career of useful knowledge
Edward Everett.

Popular Novel Guilt Up Town.
Ulackmore's "Lorna Doone" was re
cponsible fcr the popularity of Lynton
and Lynmouth.
Hotels sprang up as
if by magic, and it is estimated that
Dlackuiorc's work increased the value
of real estate in the section mentioned
at least 100 per cent.

teachers and pupils of the
ublic schools kindly request
or pupils of the schou!
vho nave tickets on the premium
liana at Howell Mercantile C
to turn them over to th
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will bp
Appreciated. Send your tickets
o vtiis Willie Henry, secretary.

The Philosopner of Felly.
"I need not tell you," says
of Folly, "that when
ratcr starts with luo words 'I need no,
tell you,' he goes right thead and tea
you what he needn't."

rs. WiOie Fugatt

s

Not Coal Linnrf

Not C at LnDil.

Department Oí Ti e lulurior
ai;ta l'c, New üchch

U S LüLd Oil. ce ul

Xov.il.tüll
t'uat Henry !v 'hism. of
Sutice is h'roly
stHiicia, New Mexico, who. ou Dec 22nd. Ü O0
for
mudo HomosU'Hii Entry No.
7 N. RanueS K.
Nii
of Section IS. Towm-hi,M. P. Meriilitin, h.'ib tiled notice of intention
t o make Final
Proof to establish
Five Yenr
claim to the laud above, deteribed before V. A.
BniiTíback U.S Ovi'i Commissioner iUKstaucia
N.M. on the 'J 3 day of December, 11)1 r.
Claimant umiiiphn witne-ses- :
.i. Hubbard, D. P. OiM. is. 15. Wi.lker, F.A,
ci'.-p-

(oOH2-l'U::-

1

.

New 'exieo.
MANCI'L R. OI EliO,

C ;itnb:oe. all of Ksri'iici-.-

Gill

Willi

I

iOllflllUll

it

Atlanta Constitution.

World's Domestic Animals.
The total number of useful domestic
animals on the globe is believed to be

What other Chri&tru.'is present costoso little and means so much as a sub
cription to The Youth's Companion
about 1,500.000,000
2 weeks lor 1.75? It wa gifi which
Harsh Condemnation.
not only the one who receives
Nothing is more contemptible than
a bald man who pretends to havs it, but every member óf the same housi'
ík:,
ic.ir. Martial.
With many Christmas presents the
Your Friend's Faults.
lis - of novelty wcarsi off by the wick's
There is a quaint old saying that
every one carries two wallets--o- ne
eml, but The Youth's C- mpanion isas
ehind and one before and both are
fv ar.d Kfii,;ht after the
full of faults; the first of our own
It is
faults; the second of the faults of our veek of tho year as the lirr-tneighbor. Which, being translated, elastic in its ,dapt: bi'ity, too; for i
means that most of us find it easier
not matter whether the pre? cm is
to rick flaws in our friends than la loes
a boy or a girl, young married peoourselves.
ple,
couples, grandparents
Too Little Regard for Others.
hi re never was one yet who did not
One of the greatest mischiefs of the
ret store by The Youth's Companion.
present day is tho tpirit of
which prevails. Walter E. You cannot nmke a mistake if you give
liante!.
The Companion and it is only $1.75 a
year n;v. On Ji mia ry I, 1912, the
Bike,
er.e-fit-

fifty-secon-

A Boy and H:s

17 VI

Ketiifter.

U ,

FOR SALK-- A Xo. 1 Steel Windmill;
i good jourghorte, well broke; a Runabout and names'--- ; Cook Stove, KitApply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
4 tf
Xeal Jenson or M. L. Gaivin,
The Hour Glsss.
Nell "Is that fellow of yours ever
going to get up courage to propose?"
Belle "I guess not he's like an hour
Nellie "An hour glass?"
glass."
Belle "Yes the more time ho gets,
the less sand he has."

d

i

Cx'&en-
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Time Througn Sickness.
It estimated that constantly some
3.000.000 people in the United
.atea
ara ill from preventable causes

lithogra-pb-

j

ít)9,

nude

Entry

Hornet-tcrn-

No. O9129,

for EH

Sec , T 0 n, Range 7 E, N M
I' Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
niiike Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, bofore William A
nn.imhae.k, U S Court Commissioner, at Bstau
cia, sew Mexico, on tho 23 ..day of Dacombor,
2

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
John V. Cnfcbolt, ihoiiii.s D Casebolt, E,T.
Meadows, m.F. tinker all of Estancia, New Mes
7
Manuel R Otero, Begister

JI-I-

I2-2-

Read the News and you get all
the county news
BOX BALL ALLEY
Ladies' night at the Bowling
Alley every Friday night.
can not enter unless
by a lady friend. Come
and h tve a Rood time.
Gen-ilera-

en

Sam Jenson, Proprietor.

OF HEART
SEWING MACHÍN?.
ROLLER

EEAIÍÍN'.;.

HIGH GiiADS.

Vit.
p.

n ff
3

a

vJ If:'

TO.

t

too. as giver cf tho subscription, will
receive a copy of the Calendar.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
111 Eirktk-St., Boston, Mass.

mi
U!:iS

.

Atnrr.flft
Lift.

.

n

Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
The saying "let tho cat out of the
fcag" probably had its origin in the
Xi w .Subscriptions Received at this
trick of substituting a cat for a young
pig in the days v. hen it was customary OÍIke.
ft
by buyTig thla
for the country folks In England to
bags.
in
to
market
reliable, honest,
pigs
These
lake,
Kobe.
Luxurious
phraseology,
In
were
Thing
old
Life.
called
Best
bags,
in
high grade sew
A new electrically htated bath or
Marriage is the best thing in huIÍ anyone was foolish
ing machine.
lounging robe has woven into the "pokes."'
fabric 7,000 feet of
construct enough to buy an animal without look- man life. Dr. W. H. Inge.
ing at it. he was said to have bought
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
f! wire to distribute current taken
poke."
if
he
a
opened
but
iu
"a
ilg
Magnitude.
lamp
oí
Horn a
Australasia's
socket without danger
National Sewing Jvtacli'ne Co
the lag thu cat would jump out and
3.:S8,0C9
embraces
shock or fire.
Australasi?
the trick was expeled.
Bividere. Hi.
guaro mlle.
j

I

nK'.i. nml Liou

Facts Sn Regard To F. R.
Huffman's ÍSiness. Relief
By Curing His
Stomach Ailments.

Real

0b-túñ-

zá

Waynesville.N. C Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : "I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain,
After other remedies had failed, Thed- ford's
restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
in the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold.
It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."
Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.
Black-Draug- ht

d in ten colors and gold, and you,

--

Nov. 11, 19n
Mary L, Manuel
of Estancia, New Mxico, who, on
March 8,

that

'

-

panion's Calendar for 1912,

Wad
is

,

Notice íó hereby given

TROUBLE
'

iidvnrced t. $2.00.
The one to whom you give the
will receive free The Com-

;.r;c-

When a boy breaks hlá own bicyce
he IrerkT his sister's while his is
i.ieiideu. Atchison (Kan.) Globo

NOTICK.FOK PUBLICATION
JJepurtiiiftut. of the Interior 3
U 3 h tad O co at Santa Fe, n M.,

NOTI"ti FOli ITBLICAtlOS

m-an- y,

Too Much Impressed,
A throat specialist in Bethany, ac
cording to the Clipper, used a laryn-- ;
goscope on a nervous woman patient
and remarked: "You would be sur-- i
prised to know how far we can see
As he was
with this instrument."
about to place the instrument in her
throat she apologized for a hole in her

bo-In-

rather thun cirry th. m over t ill spring
Call early to get the choice of bargains

Thí- -
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Can You Blame Him.
Willie "Whadja quit ycr job for?"
Weary "Well, I lingered it like this:
If I don't make good, they'd lire me.
If I did make good, they'd e.vyeck me
ter keep on makin' good. That's too
much work, so I quit."

HATS and MILLINERY GOODS

Estancia, N. M.

a

stocking.

CotnmeiK'iiig Monday. November 20
and continuing for one week, Í will
close out at cost my entire stock of

:ui,

fV

Old Ocean Scuttlings.
The island of Aldabra, to the northwest of Madagascar, is becoming

LINERY

Black-Draug- ht

Thedford's

Black-Draug-

ht

will

thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
system.
It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market. Try it.
Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c.

